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Association of tumor necrosis factor-alpha gene promoter
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Background: More than three billion populations are liv-
ing under the threat of Japanese encephalitis in the south
East Asian countries including India. The pathogenesis of this
disease is not clearly understood, and is possibly attributed
to the genomic variation in virus as well the host genetic
make up. The present study focused to determine the role
of -238G/A, -857C/T and -863C/A polymorphism of tumor
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a), gene promoter polymorphism
in Japanese encephalitis patients as a part of host role in
disease severity and pathogenesis.
Methods: Twenty encephalitis cases (PCR/IgM positive)
16 JE IgM positive fever cases with out encephalitis were
considered as subject group I and II respectively, and from A
46 healthy individuals were taken as controls. The genomic
DNA was extracted from whole blood/clotted blood. TNF-a
promoter polymorphism was performed by PCR restriction
fragment length polymorphism. The statistical analysis was
performed by X2 using GraphPad software.
Results: The genotype frequencies of C/C at -863 are 90%
and 93.75% in subject group I and II respectively and 47.83%
in controls. The distribution AA in subject group I and II
are 10% and 6.25% respectively and 32.61% in control, in
fever and in encephalitis patients. Where as distribution of
C/A was found only in controls (19.56%). Signiﬁcantly higher
frequency of distribution was observed in JE encephalitis
(Subject group I) and fever cases (Subject group II) as com-
pared to that of healthy controls (X2 10.522, p = 0.005, X2
10.77, p = =< 0.005). The frequency of C/C at-857 are in
the range of 65.22 to 75%, of C/T are 15% to 32.6%, where
as the frequency distributions of G/G at —238 position are
in the range of 87.5% to 100% and of G/A 6.25% to 12.5%
There was no difference observed in the subjects and control
groups.
Conclusion: With the available TNF-a promoter variations
data analysis reveals that position -863promoter likely to
play a substantial role in severity of Japanese encephalitis
viral infection.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1596
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A novel antagonistic relationship between human Sec3
exocyst and ﬂavivirus capsid protein
B. Raghavan, K.L. Yeo ∗, M.L. Ng
National University of Singapore, Singapore, SingaporeBackground: The Flaviviridae family comprises several
medically important pathogens such asWest Nile virus (WNV)
and Dengue virus (DENV). Flavivirus capsid (C) protein is a
key structural component of virus particles. However, the
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ole of C protein in the pathogenesis of arthropod-borne
aviviruses is poorly understood. Examination of whether
avivirus C protein can associate with cellular proteins and
ontribute to viral pathogenesis would deﬁne the platform
owards the development of new anti-virals against ﬂa-
ivirus infection.
Methods: Yeast-two-hybrid screening of brain library
as employed to identify the host interacting partners of
NV/DENV C protein. Co-immunoprecipitation and muta-
enesis studies were used to delineate the interacting
omains of host and C proteins. We used a combination of
entivirus-mediated gene knock-down/over-expression anal-
ses, real-time RTPCR, co-immunoprecipitation, Western
lotting, densitometry, pull-down, proteasome activity and
ompetition assays to unveil the biological signiﬁcance of
dentiﬁed host-C protein association.
Results: This study identiﬁed human Sec3 exocyst protein
hSec3p) as a novel interacting partner of WNV/ DENV C pro-
ein. Mutagenesis studies showed that SH2 domain-binding
otif of hSec3p binds to the ﬁrst 15 amino acids of C protein.
e reported that hSec3p can modulate virus production
y affecting viral RNA transcription and translation through
he sequestration of elongation factor 1 alpha (EF1). We
lso demonstrated that ﬂavivirus C protein degrades hSec3p
hrough proteasome-mediated pathway.
Conclusion: This study highlighted for the ﬁrst time that
Sec3p functions as a new transcriptional and translational
epressor of ﬂavivirus replication. Our study also demon-
trated that ﬂavivirus C protein plays an important role
n nullifying the antiviral checkpoints imposed by hSec3p
nd allowing the virus to establish a microenvironment that
acilitates successful replication and infection. Understand-
ng the molecular mechanism of ﬂavivirus C protein and
Sec3p interaction, besides revealing the new cellular func-
ions of hSec3p, could possibly pave the way towards the
evelopment of potential hSec3p-derived antiviral agent
gainst ﬂaviviruses.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1597
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ffect of dengue virus infection on the host signal trans-
uction pathways
.K. Chong, A.J.S. Chua ∗, M.L.M. Ng
National University of Singapore, Singapore, Singapore
Background: Dengue virus (DENV) is a single, positive-
tranded RNA virus from the family Flaviviridae. Dengue
nfection is a medically important infectious disease affect-
ngmany tropical and subtropical countries. To date, vaccine
nd anti-viral drugs for DENV infection is still not avail-
ble. This is mainly due to the incomplete understanding of
he pathogenesis and the underlying molecular mechanism
nvolved during infection. This project aims to study the
irus-host interplay by investigating the signal transduction
athways that are activated during DENV infection.
Methods: RT2 Proﬁler PCR array from SABiosciences was
mployed to screen for the pathways that were affected
uring DENV infection on Human Embryonic Kidney (HEK)-
93 cells. A panel of 84 genes from 18 biological pathways
ere analyzed and quantiﬁed simultaneously. The HEK293
